
THRESHING

JUST RECEIVED!

A car load of

Cherokee ECansas

at our coal yards in
Plattsmouth.

G. 6. FRICKE

PICNIC AT THE BIG BRIDGE- -

I'rom Saturday's Daily.
Yesterday afternoon the past

chiefs of honor, with an auto de-

parted for the Big Burlington bridge,
where they spent the evening in a
very pleasant manner. They had a
picnic, and an excellent time taking
their suppers in the cool shade of the
high Muff, which was a very pleas-M- it

place for the celebration of the
occasion. The past chiefs have a
happy faculty of enjoying themselves
wherever they may be and this oc-

casion was no exception. Those
present and to enjoy the occasion
were Meslams ( A. Rosencrans. J.
('. Petersen. YV. 1 1. IMckard. John
'hliek. John Swobmla. Wm. Hassler,
lial yurkcl. John Bauer sr.. and
James Eulin, and Miss Anna Hauler.

Wm. Oberman was a passenger this
afternoon to Omaha, where he is
visiting with relatives for this after-roc- n

and e7ening.

ATTENTION CHILD
WELFARE WORKERS

Those who are in need of more
Registration Cards to be used for the
Bay Tests, please notify Mrs. Thom-
as Murtey, County Chairman, as the
State Chairman has announced that
all can be supplied immediately.

MRS. THOMAS MURTEY,
7 Weeping. Water, Neb.

Mrs. Burns' Letter.

Here is a letter that is certain to
prove of interest to people in this vi-

cinity, as cases of this sort occur in
almost every neighborhood, and peo-

ple shouM inow what to do in like
circumstances:

Savannah, Mo., Oct. 12, 1916.
"I used a bottle of Chamberlain's

Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy about
nine years ago and it cured me of
flux (dysentery). I l:.id another at-

tack of the same complaint some
three or fo:ir years ago and a few
dose3 of this remedy cured me. I
have recommended Ciif.r.fcerlain's
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy to doz-
ens of people since I first used it."

LOCAL NEWS

From Saturday's Daily.
Henry from Cedar Creek

tvti a visitor in Plattsmouth this
morning.

Arthur Jncnbv of Mvnard. was
lnnfcinsr after some business in the
city for a few hours this morning.

J. M. Patterson was a visitor in
the city from Union, coming to look
after some business from his home
:it that place.

W. T. Vallery of near Murray was
a visitor in this city last evening.
coming to look after some business
here and to do some trading.

Sol Baldwin from near Union was
a visitor in Plattsmouth last even
ing looking after some business and
renewing old time acquaintances.

Wm. Otterstein of west of Mynard
was a visitor in this city this after
noon and was transacting some busi-

ness with the city merchants.
Allie Meisinger was a visitor in

the city this morning driving in
with his car to look after some busi
ness and to do some trading.

Martin Austin and D. B. Porter of
Union were in the city this morning
coming to look after some business
at the office of the county treasurer.

Thomas and Edward McCulloch
were in the city last evening from
near Kocic muns ana were iookiiik
after som-- r business for a few hours.

Phillip Fornoff from near Cedar
Creek was a visitor in the city for
the day, coming to do some trading
and to lo-i- after some business mat-
ters.

Louis Icheinackle from Murray
was a visitor in this city today, coni
ng to look after some business and

to do some trading with the mer
chants.

J. R. Vallery was in last evening
from his home southwest of Mynard,
looking alter some buine3s and was
c reopinF.ni'Hl by his son. John Val
lery.

Adam Kraec-e- r and son Wm.
Krneirer from near Cedar Creek were
v.sitcrs i:z Plattsmouth this morning
looking after some business for a
few hours.

Henry Horn from near Cedar
Creek was a business visitor in the
city this morning, coming to do the
weeks trading and to look after
some business.

During the present year, there has
been collected from fines alone in
this county 13,752.40, which is more
than has been the amount for a full
year heretofore.

Frank Marler and family were in
the city l;it Friday evening from
their home noar Xehawka. and were
doing some trading and looking af-

ter some business.
Miss Allele Austin and Miss Agnes

Pierson. b'cth of near Union were in
the city today on their way to Glen-woo- d,

Iov a, where they are visiting
for a few days with friends.

C. I). St. John, the miller from
Xehawka, was a' visitor in this city
last evening, coming to bring a load
of flour and feed stuff from his mill
to the merchants of this city.

J. J. Lohnes from southwest of
Mynard, was a passenger to Omaha
this morning, where he goes to look
after some business and to incident- -
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Work Gloves
are high this year, but you can't afford to be without
them for the sake of saving a couple of dollars.
You city boys who anticipate an early sun-strok- e in
some wheat field will do well to protect your hands in
a good HANSEN work glove. They are priced at

75c to $2. 75

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI-TOEKL- T . JOURNAL.

ally dispose of his seasons clip of
wool.

Otto Creamer and Joe Seagraves
departed this afternoon for Red
Field, South Dakota, where they will
assist in the harvest and threshing
which is Just now coming in that
portion of the country.

Harry Bailey is just now nursin
a very sore finger which he has
mashed between a new gas pump
which has just been purchased by
the Service Garages to replace the
one which has been In Service Gar
nge. ,

'
: ?.;

M. Whelan who has been so sick
for some weeks, is slowly improving
and while Ft ill not strong by any
means and very thin from the rav
ages of the disease, he is so he hopes
1o bo about again in the near fu
ture.

Miss Catherine Lohnes. of Cedar
Creek was a visitor in this city yes
terday, and on her return home last
evening was accompanied by Misses
Catherine and Patricia Flynn, who
will stay for over Sunday at the home
of Miss Catherine Lohnes.

Information has been filed by Roy
('.. Smith, charging James click.
and wife, and four children with
striking, threatening and using ob-

scene and threatening language, be-

fore the police judge. The issues
will be joined in a short time for
crpearances.

Louis Leiner who has been at
home for the past three weeks as
sisting in the harvesting and stack-
ing the small grain and which they
completed yesterday, departed this
afternoon for Casper, Wyoming,
where he has a homestead and where
he is employed while holding down
the claim.

Mrs. George Lutz of near Louis
ville, accompanied by Mrs. Charles
Weber of Highland, 111., and daugh
ter. Miss Elva, who are, visiting here
from the cast, arrived in this city
this mornin? from Louisville and are
visiting with the many friends and
rflatives of the family here, and are
the guests at the home of Mike Lutz
for the day.

Mrs. R. A. Schell, wife of Rev.
Schell of Boulder, Colo., who has
been visiting here for some time, the
guest at the home of her parents W.
R. Bryan and wife for the last six
weeks, departed last evening for
Ashland, and was accompanied by
her mother Mrs. Bryan, who goes
to Ashland, also to visit with rela-
tives for some time. Mrs. Schell
will visit at a number of places be-

tween here and her home in the
west.

From Friday's Daily.
Gust Splitt of south of the city

was looking after some business in
the city this morning.

Mrs. Adam Kaffenberger departed
last evening for Cedar Creek, where
Khe wiil visit with friends for a few
rlavs.

Will Shipley and wife came over
this morning from LaPlatte to look
after some business in the city for a
few hours.- -

Mark White and wife from below
Rock Bluffs were in the city last
evening attending the funcrsdl of
Mr. August Splitt sr.

Guy Keiser was in last evening,
petting supplied for threshing of his
grain, taking out with the oils
necessary to do the work with.

Will S. Wetencamp from west of
Mynard, was a passenger to Omaha,
this morning, called there to look
after some-- business for the morning.

Albert Satchell made a trip to the
South Omaha market this morning,
with a load of hogs. He goes nearly
every day, as there are a good deal
of stock moving.

C. C. James an expert tractor man
from Omaha, was working at the
farm of C. T. Peacock, during yes
terday and last evening and return-
ed to his home this morning.

John Sutton, from south of Rock
Bluffs, was a visitor in the city last
evening and was looking after some
business and was attending the fun
eral of the late August Splitt.

J. J. Meisinger from near Cedar
Creek with hi3 family were in the
city last evening, looking after some
business, having driven in with their
car, and were doing some trading
with the merchants.

L. G. Lyle, the agent of the Bur-
lington, who is located at Cedar
Creek, will leave there to enter the
service of the road here as a switch-
man, as soon as some one can be ob-

tained for the position which he now
holds.

Mrs. Sidney McColl and Miss Mild-
red Hoover, both of Louisville, who
have been visiting in this city for
some time, guests at the homes of
Henry Shoeman and father, George
Shoeman, departed last evening for
their heme.

Frank Lillie from near Murray,
was a business visitor in the city
this morning and returned home
Just after noon, and was accompan
ied by his parents Justus Lillie and
wife, who will stay on the farm for

'
ft. short time." " ""

Tom Tilson of Murray motored to

this city yesterday morning to at
tend to some important. business
matters and visit friends for a short
time. He gave this office a very
pleasant call and while here had
hi9 subscription extended for anoth
er year,

Joseph Ptaeek and Joseph Novot
ney departed this morning for Re
liance, South Dakota, where they
will spend a week visiting with
friend and relatives and while theTe
they will visit at the home of John
Wooster and other former Platts
mouth citizens who are now living
there.

Mrs. K. j:. Marshall and son
Charles of Murdock, were in the city
today, coming over to see Jud;
Hegley, who was at Nebraska City,
holding a short hearing, and who
was away all day. Mr. Marshall re
mained during the day, and will re-

main until the judge returns this
evening.

John Hirtz is keeping himself
busy now building bodies for inter
national trucks for John J., and
Fred H. Gorder. Mr. Hitrz who is
an excellent workman is making an
elegant body, which he has now
nearly complete for the one which
lie has at the sfore rooms of Mr.
John F. Gorder in this city.

Earl Panzer and wife of Hastings,
arrived here on the early Burlington
train from the west this morning,
pnd are visiting at the home of R.
W. Knorr and wife. Mr. Panzer is
the brother of Mrs. Knorr and for-
merly lived here for a time, having
worked in the Burlington shops.
They will visit for. a few days.

From Thursday's Daily.
Charles Creamer from East of

Rock Bluffs was transacting busi
ness in Plattsmouth this afternoon.

J. B. Seyboldt. of near Murray was
business visitor in this city this

afternoon, coming up in his car.
Glen Rhoden from southwest of

Mynard was called to the city this
afternoon to look after some busi-
ness.

Earl Chase who has been visiting
at his home in Union for the past
day or so, returned last evening to
his work near Memphis.

Lemon Bates was a visitor in the
city this morning from his home
near Rock Bluffs and was doing some
trading with the merchants.

O. W. Virgin and wife, of Muny
were in the city this morning, com- -
ng to look after some business in

the city and for some dental work.
Wm. Seyboldt of near Murray was
visitor in the city this afternoon.

coming up in his car, to transact
some business with the merchants.

Mrs. Charles Sutton, of LaPlatte
was a visitor in Plattsniouth this
morning, coming over to do some
trading with the Plattsmouth mer-
chants.

E. H. Schuhloff was a visitor in
Avoca, were in the city this morning
having some business before the local
board, in regard to their classifica
tion on the draft.

George Reynolds and family from
near Did itocK liiuns were visitors
n Plattsmouth this afternoon, com

ing in to look after some trading
with the merchants.

Miss Frances Liepert, living south
of the city, was a passenger to Oma
ha, this morning, where she is visit-
ing for a few days at the home of'
her sister, Mrs. Joseph Spicka.

Frank II. Johnson was a visitor in
the city last evening coming over
from his farm near Weeping Water,
to see his mother and to look after
some business in the city.

Ira Bates from Cedar Creek was a
business visitor in the city today,
coming down on the train this mor-
ning to transact some business mat-

ters in the city and also at the court
house.

D. A. Youtsey and wife who have
been in the city for the past two
days, coming first to attend and to
preach the funeral of Mrs. Henry
M. Miller, and staying for a visit
with friends, departed last evening
in their car for their home in Elm- -
wood.

James Terryberry, and son Jesse,
Louis Wendt, Gust Pousch and Con-

rad Schliefert, all from near Man-le- y,

were in the city this morning,
coming to look after some business
at the court house. They came over
with their autos, and after the com
pletion of their business here re-

turned, the same way.
F. W. Roebling and C. A. Wigsire,

both of Omaha, were in the city to-

day exploiting the Willutz Ford
truck attachment, which transforms1
a Ford into a one ton truck. Mr.
Roebling is a brother-in-la- w to Hen
ry M. Bons, who formerly lived in
Plattsmouth and some time since
moved to the west.

Mrs. C. W. Belleville of Tracy,
Minn., who has been visiting in this
city for the past month, and who
formerly made her home here in the
years gone by, was a visitor in Oma
ha for the past two days, and this

'morning departed from there to her. . - - - - - - " " .oome in me norm, one was accom- - :

panied toOmahaby Mrs. G. F. S.

We consider it our patriotic
duty to give the public ad-
vantage of favorable and
early purchases. You can
buy war stamps with the

C. E.

Burton, whose guest Mrs. ueueviue
was, while here. On her departure
for her home.

Mrs. Morgan Weybright, of Los
Angeles, California, arrived here
this morning and was met at the
station by three of her grand child
ren, three of the young ladies,
daughters of Judge and Mrs. A. J.
Beeson, as they swarmed around the
ittle grandmother were impressed

with the kindly greeting and the
oy of having her for a visit, as well

as the fact they were all larger than
the guest of honor.

A letter from C. L. Pitman to his
wife a few days since tells of his
still being at Pensacola, Fla., where
he is working with the Hydro Aero-

plane squadron at that place. The
greater portion of the company to
which Mr. Pitman belongs, has been
taken to Philadelphia, for work
there. That is supposedly the fact,
while in reality they do not know
why they are taken there, for it
might be for departure for the other
side.

THIRTY-FIV- E YEARS SINCE THEN

From Friday's Daily.
While at the Burlington station,

Edgar F. McMasters, of Chicago,
with the International Harvester
Company, was there awaiting a train
for Omaha, he having just delivered
from Council Bluffs, Iowa, a truck
to John F. Gordf r. In conversation
with him, we found that thirty-fiv- e

years ago this summer, the writer
h3d worked for his father binding
oats, when the father had sustained
a sunstroke, a short distance from
Salem, Iowa. This was recalled,
when Mr. McMasters, said do you
lemember Edgar, and of course we
did, Well I am Edgar. Mr. McMast-
ers is stopping at Council Bluffs as
Mrs. McMasters is at a hospital there
receiving treatment.

IN HOSPITAL.

From Friday's Daily.
Mrs. Emma Miller has received

another letter from her son Frank,
who is located at Camp Funston,
Kas. He states that he has been on
the sick list for the past few days,
having trouble with his back and is
now located at the Base Hospital at
Fort Riley, Kas. He tells of the good
care he has received at the hospital
and that the nurses are very kind
to their patients. The many friends
of Frank trust that hi3 illness will
be of short duration and that he will
soon be able to be with his com-

rades again.

IS ASKING REHEARING OF CASE.

From Friday's Daily.
In the matter of the John A.

Koukal case vs. The Insurance Com-

pany, in which a decision was hand-
ed down in favor of the plaintiff,
Arthur Mullen, the attorney for the
defendant, has made showing that he
was not able to be at the hearing,
and has asked for a motion for a
new hearing, which motion will be
argued before the court tomorrow.

IN JUSTICE COURT.

From Thursday's Daily.
This morning in justice court, W.

Warner was. given a fine for speed-

ing, which "ith the costs amounted
to five dollars. A young man named
Peters, was cited to appear before the
court and show cause why he was
" L. t- - l- . .S It rV. a n f t Afrunning ins car wnuuui u&mo

dark.

Men's plain blue bib overalls,
fast colors, $1.85
Mens Kiki 1.60
Men's Heavy Tick Stripes 2.00
Men's Unionalls 2.75
Boys 4 to 8 1 .00
Mens Work Shirts 75
Men's Union Undersuits 75
Boys Shirts 65
Boys Wash Suits 1.00

Wescott's
"EVERYBODY'S STORE

WERE MARRIED BY THE JUDGE.

From Friday's Daiiy.
Yesterday there appeared two

bashful, but confiding young people
at the office of the county judge, and
securing a marriage license asked
timidly if the judge would unite
them in holy matrimony. Being of
an obliging disposition, he soon had
the young couple who had become
lover and sweetheart, still as fond
as ever, and an added responsibility
of being head of the household. They
took their honors mildly and "went on
their way cheerily, trusting in the
love of each other, they confidingly
turned their faces to the future.

SPEND SUMMER IN NORTHWEST.

From Friday's Daily.
Mrs. E. E. Gooding accompanied

by her two brothers Fred Speck, and
Carl Speck, was a passenger to
Omaha this morning, where she will
visit for the day with friends. Mast-
er Carl Speck is going to Bassett,
where he will spend the summer on
the ranch of Frank O'Neill, who is
an uncle of his. He will be accom-
panied to Bassett, by his brother
Fred. wh' will also visit for a few
days before he returns.

BROTHER SERIOUSLY
ILL IN NORTH

From Friday's Daily.
This morning Joseph Sabatka and

wife departed for Moonsocket, So.
Dakota, being called there by the
extreme illness of the brother of
Mrs. Sabatka, Albert Prepert, who
is making his home near that place.
A message came during the night,
saying that the brother was not ex-

pected to live, and that for them to
hasten to the bedside of the sick
man if they desire to see him alive.
Mr. Sabatka and wife were not ap- -
prised of the nature of the malady
but only of the seriousness of the ill
ness.

CHILD LEAVES HOSPITAL TODAY

From Friday's Dally.
L. A. Meisinger and wife were

visitors in Omaha, this afternoon,
they driving up with their car, go-

ing after Mrs. Wm. Hild and their
little son Floyd, who has been re-

ceiving treatment at the hospital,
for an injury on one of his legs. The
father Wm. Hild, who is also at the
hospital, receiving treatment for an
injury.he received in his back, while
at his home on the farm near Brady,
and for which he was compelled to
come to Omaha for treatment. He
was not able to come away from the
hospital, but is showing good im-
provement and hopes are entertained
that he can quit the institution in
a short time.

ARRANGE TO LAUNCH
18 LARGE STEEL SHIPS

AT 'FRISCO LABOR DAY

San Francisco, July 11. Eighteen
large steel ships will be launched
here on Labor day7 September 2,
if plans made at a conference today
between Charles M. Schwab, di-

rector general of the Emergency
Fleet corporation, and officers of
labor organizations are realized.
Approximately 100,000 tons of ship-
ping would be added to the United
States marine by the projected
launchings.. ....

Announcement Jfplans for the
Laborday launchings were made
after the shipbuilding employes

, .MONDAY, --JULY 15. 1918.
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pledged themselves to break all con-

struction records.
"We have launched and are build-

ing as many torpedo boats as were
included in all the principal navies
of the world at the beginning of
the war," said Mr. Schwab at an
army lunch, where he ate, from a
tin plate, the regulation soldier's
fare.

FIREMAN IN TWO CAPACITIES.

From Thursday's Daily.
A little excitement was created

when the switch engine which was
assisting an Omaha train over bill,
threw a live spark on the rubber
covering of the cable which passes
over the tracks, containing the
telegraph lines.

E. S. Setz with a small nozzle from
the switch engine soon extinguish-
ed the flames.

WILL MAKE WAR BASKETS.

From Friday's Daily.
Jacob Jelick, the basket maker of

this city, has just accepted a propo-
sition for the construction of a
basket, for the use of the American
aviators to' be used in France, for
the carrying of the parachute in.

The basket is of peculiar construc-
tion, and Mr. Jelick will immediately
enter into the construction of the
baskets. The basket is of such a
form that the parachute is folded
inside the basket, and when it
comes out it comes out working, and
whether it is a message which is be-

ing sent of the person which makes
the decent the parachute comes out
ready to expand instantly.

CARD OF THANKS.

We Wish to thank ourneighbors
for all kindness shown during the
sickness, death and burial of our

' little darling.
MR. AND MRS. PERRY KOONS

AND FAMILY.

CARD OF THANKS.

We desire to take this method of
expressing our most sincere thanksto, our neighbors and friends for
their kindly assistance and words of
sympathy during the illness and
death of our beloved father. We.
also, wish to thank you for the beau-
tiful floral tributes.

WILL SPLITT.
AUGUST SPLITT.
MRS. MINNIE BEIL.

The Joy of Living.

To enjoy life we must have good
health. No one can reasonably hope
to get much real pleasure out of life
when his bowels are clogged a good
share of the time and the poisons
that should be expelled are absorbed
into the system, producing headache
and indigestion. A few doses of
Chamberlain's Tablets will move the
bowels, strengthen the digestion andgive you a chance to realize the realJoy of living. Try it.

W. J. Donahue and F. A. Howes,
both of Council Bluffs, Iowa, were
in the city most of the past weekworking with John F. Gorder. forthe International Harvester Com-
pany, in the interest of the truckdepartment of that institution. Theydeparted this morning for theirhomes at Council Bluffs.

Stationery at the Journal office.


